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[POlished May, 24,.1865,1 

AN ACT to authorize ubarles B. Coleman to oOnstruot end main- 
tain booms in tho Chippewa river, in the County of Chippewa, 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, representedin 
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Nay maintain .. , :8*toi1/4T..1.' ..:ThAt Charles B:•:':Onleman, his sto, , 	. 
boom. 	ciateei -sneCesSors and assigns', Aie -hereby authorised' 

and ifimpo-wered• to construct and maintain such number 
of booms; - With sufficient niimb or of_ piers to secure the 
saiasbe or they May 'deem necessary, for the par-
poke' -Fiif holding, securing -and manufacturing logs or 
square timber into lumber, lath, shingles 0 other -pur 
poses, in either side of the Chippewa river, near:the 
thllLiéóf thieSaid• Charles -B. Coleman, situated 'on 
logii-*itillierkefOtir .. (4,) five • .'(5) and six (6,)'.ot .seetiOn 
tw-ontYteiglitb(28;)•and'Iotreight -,(81) of 'section twenty. 
nine : (29) ":411 ', 'township twenty-eight • (28) north,. 'of 
range nine -(9):Vest ,nf the 'fourth principal meridian, 

Not to obstruct in the county 	 provided; that the Main 
• channel of: the said Ti.yelL4 	at 'all'times remain free. 

and•mhobetrUcted for the passage of boats and rafts; 
Bow ferry to be and 	 saidnooins shall be so. eon. 

. constructed. 
• fitfitOtkl ,afOl;tranged that all logs not Owned or con-

troiled-iiytll'e said 	.B. Coleman, his;succeisers 
parties 'desiring - their logs to be-de-

` tainett in'sii&b .eomEip'may be assorted and passed by 
or through said. booms without unnecessary delay ;and 
in Case the said Charles B. Coleman ;  his. saceessormir 
assigns, Shall refine .  or neglect- so to assort and pass'the 
logs of other parties by, said booms, it shall be .lawful 
for the owners-of said logs - , to assort and - pass their- logs 
by said booms, the cost and expenses of such asserting 
and passing by to be paid by the said °hails's:B. Cole-
man, his successors and assigns. 

Account of MM.
ge, SECTION, 2. It shall be the duty of the, said Ohorlea moment of lo 

. 	 B, Coleman, his associates, successors or assigns, to 
•• cause a copy of the measurement of all logs taken in-

: to and manufactured out of said booms, as reported 
by the lumber inspector, or his aeputy. said books 
shall at all times be kept open for the inspection of 
persons. - 
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SECTION 3. Any person or persons who shall will- MUM damp, 
fully break, damage or destroy said ,boom or b,00me, shall 
be responsible to the proprietor thereof ju an fiction at 

• e ■ xn ladditian to the law, for the amount of damage 64 ey 	 . . 
penalties already provided by 18,1 ,55,16,h° recovered be- 
fore any court of competent jurisdictien.  

EoTioN 4. This act shall take':effecb 'froni and 'after .. ita passage.  
Approved April 7, 1866::  

CHAPTER 368. 

[Published May S,188.] . • 

AN .410T to incorporate theAtilwaukoe petioleum aorapany.. 

The people of the state .of .Witconsin, reptesented in sen-
ate‘ and assembly, do enact as follows 

SECTION I. SOloyllon:Adler,'Edwarsiftie l:O4ava 
Marker's, J. 'C. Ambler, W..1‘,Wilson, 

; Philip V. Coon, Thomas 1(.. Bretwn,41b04)304,tyjames 
B. Cross, jamee..McGrath and;T.: p, , Jermain,, and such 
Sher persons as may be iteretigter f  associated with them 
in the manner provided by this act, are hereby made, 

• constituted, appointed and declared to be a bh,dy :politie:,3, 
and corporate, by the ,flame of the ." Milwaukee, rpett.ple, 
Um company," and by that name ,shall have, perpetual erB.  
succession, shall be able to co.utrackand,be contracted 

: with, to sue and be sued, plead and be iropleaded, in 
any court of law .._and equity , to rnat-lie, have and:tuse a. 
common 	and the isante:t to 'alter andi,;y0nevk at - 
:pleasure.

' 
 and tilie.said.chyporation,shaft jiayeftill power 

and authority to purchase, hold, lease and ,o4n.  yey per-
. Banal: and;  real :  eseatef  as may be necessary and con-
. venient for the ; purposes of said .earpqation,,either 
within the United States or Canada,. and 04040 pros-
poet, work,: manage and develop Janelti r! po,9pen and 
work any ;mines on any .lands  which  maybe  acquired 
by them, and manufacture the preducts of petroleum and 
other oils, minerals and wood, as they may demi advie-
able. 


